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Collection’s Holdings

Record Groups

0  1  Mendota Collection

1  Board of Trustees/Directors
   1  Annual reports
   2  Meeting minutes
   3  Miscellaneous

2  Presidents
   1  [J. Oscar Campbell (1893)]
   2  [A.W. Sibley (1894)]
   3  [C.V. Clum (1895-1898)]
   4  [M.L. Gordon (1898-1901)]
   5  [Nathan C. Twining (1901-1906)]
   6  [Bert J. Dean (1906-1911)]
   7  Orrin Roe Jenks (1911-1932) Papers
   8  Theodore Pierson Stephens (1933-1962) Papers
   9  James E. Crimi (1962-1973) Papers
  10  Lloyd M. Richardson (1974-1978) Papers
  12  [Thomas Zarle (1988-2000)]
  13  [Rebecca Sherrick (2000- )]

3  Chief Academic Officer
   1  Dean’s Council

4  Faculty
   1  Meetings and Committees
   2  Governance
3 Curriculum revisions
4 Faculty Handbooks
5 Science faculty
6 Faculty publications
7 Faculty/Staff newsletters
8 Education faculty
9 Religion faculty
10 Sabbaticals
11
12 Humanities faculty
13 Personal memorabilia

5 Business Office
1 Personnel/Human Resources
2 Finance
3 Physical plant

6 Advancement
1 Fundraising
   1 Annual Campaign/Fund
   2 Alumni fundraising
      1 Alumni Sustaining Fund (ASF)
2 Public Relations
   1 News releases
   2 News clippings
   3 Weekly Calendar of Events
3 Brochures and other publications
4 Campus Communications
   1 Newsletters

7 Library
1 General
2 Programs and exhibits
3 Assessment
8 Arts and Sciences

9 Business

10 Education

11 Nursing

12 Criminal Justice

13 George Williams College

14 Athletics
   1 Percy Snell
   2 Memorabilia
   3 Brochures
   4 Uniform

15 Registrar, Admissions, Financial Aid
   1 Catalogs
   2 Reports
   3 Brochures

16 Student Services
   1 Dorothy Crouse Papers
      1 Activity Calendars
      2 Federation of Illinois Colleges
      3 Assessment
      4 Applications

17 Students and Student Organizations
1  Publications
2  Organization minutes and reports
3  Student government
4  Student life

18  Alumni
1  Association governance
2  Publications
3  Memorabilia

19  Special Events
1  President’s Ball
2  AC/AU anniversaries
3  Dedications
4  Founders Day
5  Honorary degrees
6  Music by the Lake
7  Memorabilia

20  Memorabilia

21  Media

22  University—General
2  News clippings
3  Diversity/Multicultural
4  Accreditation (NCA)
5  Miscellany
6  Young Scholars Program
7  Quality of Campus Life (QCL)
8  Denominational relations (with AC Church)
9  Kyonggi University
10  Reports (various)
11  Search committees
12  Grants
13  Assessments
23 Non-University

24 Benefactors

25 Unprocessed

26 Wackerlin Center for Faith and Action
   1 Publications

Photograph File List

Administration

Alumni
   AC/AU – Individuals
   AC/AU – Group Pictures
   Alumni Sustaining Fund
   Special Events
   Sports

Aurora College
   Class Gift
   Flag
   History
   Insignia
   Library
   Women’s Guild

Benefactors

Board of Directors

Buildings
   Alumni Hall
Alumni House
Aurora College Property – 1911
AU DuPage
Bookstore
Campus Plans/Master Plans
College Church
College Flats
Davis Hall
Eckhart Hall
Faculty Homes
Hospital
Jenks Hall
Phillips Library
Memorial Hall
Memorial-Davis
Miscellaneous
Models of Campus
Music/Nursing
Presidential Houses
Quonset Hut - Gymnasium
Snell Field
South Hall
Spartan Terrace
Stephens Hall
Watkins Hall
Wilkinson Hall

**Campus**
Aerials
Scenes

**Denominational**

**Faculty**
Conference
Evening College
Group
Individuals

**Fundraising**
City Campaign
Endowment Campaign
Presentation

**Management Development**
Mendota

Music
Chapel
Choir
Girls Trio
Male Quartet
Men’s Glee Club
Miscellaneous
Orchestra
Pep Band
Singing Groups
Women’s Chorale
Women’s Glee Club

People
Honorary Degrees

Presidents
Presidential Chain
MC/AC/AU
--Orrin Roe Jenks
AC/AU
--Theodore Pierson Stephens
--James E. Crimi
--Lloyd Richardson
--Thomas Zarle

Production Management

Public Relations
Display
Window Displays

Special Events
Arbor Day
Archaeology Trip
Art Exhibitions
Award Banquets
Banquets
Black Week
Blizzard
Camp Rude
Chapel Speakers
Christmas
Commencement
Concerts
Daylight Savings Time
Dowling Park
Earth Day
Faculty Follies
Fashion Festival
Field Days
Flag Ceremony
Foreign Fiesta
Founder’s Day
Freshman Day Luncheon
Freshman Follies
Garden Club
Halloween Party
Hanging of the Greens
Holslag Painting Presentation
Holy land Trip
Homecoming
June Day
Library
  --Book Presentation
  --DaVinci Display
Mardi Gras
May Breakfast
May Day
Mock Elections
New Students Reception
Opening Week
Peace Moratorium
Pharos Presentation
Pole Climbing
President’s Ball
Sadie Hawkins Day
Senior Day
Square Dances
Student Picnic
Student Wives Reception
Talent Show
Thanksgiving
Visitors
Watermelon Eating Contest
Winter Carnival
Women’s Day Fashion Shows
Writers-in-Residence

Sports
Awards
Baseball
  --Billy Sunday
  --Men’s
Basketball
  --Men’s
  --Women’s
Cheerleading
Coaches
Cross Country
Football
Golf
Gym Class
Intramurals
Miscellaneous
Soccer
  --Men
  --Women
Softball
Spartan Club
Tennis
  --Men
  --Women
Volleyball
Wrestling
Weight Room

Staff
Admissions Office
Business Office
Cafeteria
Chaplains
Individuals
Information Office
Kitchen and Maintenance
Library
Maintenance
Office Miscellaneous
Treasurer’s Office

Students
Activities
Awards
Class
Classroom
Evening School
FAA Students
Field Trip
Foreign
Groups
Individuals
Military Service
New Student
    --Arrivals
    --Move-in Day
Nursing
Outdoor Chapel
Registration
Student Teachers
Summer Ministry Team
Student Workers

**Student Organizations**

Aurora Borealis
Black Student Association
Circle K
Dorm Councils
Drama Guild
Foreign Missions Fellowship (FMF)
High School Assembly Team
Kamara Klub
Keir Kardia
Leadership Training
Mathematical Science Club
Modern Language Club
Off Campus Women (OCW)
OTA Men’s Fraternity
Pharos
Pi Delta Epsilon
Senate Seminar
Student Christian Association (SCA)
Student Education Association
Student Senate
    --Class Officers
Student Union Board
Theological Club, Theologi-anes, Ministerial Group
Varsity Club
Wings of the Dawn
Wisconsin Club
Women’s Athletic Association (WAA)

**Theater**
Scrapbooks

=====================================================================

Materials in Files

Accreditation

Administration
   Trumbo, Mark

Academic Organization
   Admissions

Advent Christian Church Relationship

Alma Mater

Alumni
   AC/AU
   GWC
   Mendota
   Awards
   Student Recruitment
   Charters
   Classes
   Clergyman
   Doctoral Degrees
   Directories
   Family Relationships of New Students
   Geographical Distribution
   Library Fund
   Physicians
   Special Events
      --Alumni Day
      --Alumni Hall
      --Alumni Weekends
      --Banquets
      --Founder’s Day
      --Miscellaneous
      --Opening Week
      --Reunions

Sports
Washington State
World War II
Alumni Association
Alumni Sustaining Fund

Anniversary

Area Arts Council

Aurora College
AC to AU name change
ACCORD
Articles of Incorporation
Black Flag Controversy
Calendars
Campus Ministries
Christian Character and Curriculum
Class Colors
Class Gifts
College Seal
Constitution By-laws
Fact Sheets
Federal Credit Union
Fine Arts Calendars
History
Library
Magic Slate
Mission Statement
Pastor-in-Residence
Publications
Recruitment
Spartan Flame
Spartan Shield
Women’s Guild

Aurora University
Concerts
University Hour

Awards

Benefactors

Biblical Department
Bierstadt Painting

Board of Directors

Buildings
  Alumni Hall
  Alumni Dining Hall
  Campus Plans
  College Flats
  Committee Reports
  Davis Hall
  Dunham Hall
  Eckhart Hall
  --Lowry Chapel
  Founder’s House
  Jenks Hall
  Memorial Hall
  National Historic Register
  Nursing/Education Center
  Philips Library
  President’s Home
  Perry Theater
  Stephen’s Hall
  Watkins Hall
  Wilkinson Hall

Campus
  Engagement Rock
  Flagstaff dedication
  Patterson Field
  Snell Field
  Tennis Courts

Citizens Advisory Board

Commercial Department

Community Relations

Conferences

Development Program
  Brochures
  Buildings
  General
Enrichment
Brochures
Guidelines
Contracts
Programs
Center Schedule

Evening School
Brochures
Reports

Faculty
Awards
Memos
Retired
Individuals

Finance
Alumni Sustaining Fund
Grants

Fundraising
Cards and Gifts to Supports
Church Campaigns Birthday Offering
City Campaign
Donation
Endowment Fund
General Gifts
Gift Giving
Orrin Roe Jenks Memorial Project
Memorials

Mendota College
History
Chapel
College Day
The Exponent
Founding and History
Literary Society
Publications

Ministers Conference

Music
Choir Tour
Department
Textual

**Nursing Program**
Brochures
Capping Ceremony
Correspondence
General
National League of Nursing
Newspaper Clippings
Student Handbook

**People**
Honorary Degrees
Student – Walsh, Elizabeth Hewitt
Trueblood Lecture

**Presidents**
Library Portraits
Presidential Chain
History
Mendota College
MC/AC/AU
AC/AU

**Special Events**
AIDS
All College Prayer Breakfast
Archaeology Lectures
Art Exhibitions
Awards Banquets
Banquets
Calendars
Christmas Festival
Dowling Park
Faculty Conference
Fall Festival
Family Parent Events
Foreign Fiesta
Founder’s Day
Guest Artist Series
Hanging of the Greens
Homecoming
Lectures
Opening Week
Peace Moratorium
President’s Ball
Religious Emphasis Week
Spartan Carnival
Secretary of State Day
Senior Class Faculty Impersonations
Senior Day
  --Chapel
  --Senior Skip
Shakespeare Banquet
Spring Festival
Visiting Scholar
Winter Film Festival
Women’s History Week

Sports
  Accounts
  Baseball
    --Billy Sunday
  Contract
  Fall
  Football
  General
  Spring
  Winter

Students
  Dining Hall Petition
  International Foreign Students
  Miss Aurora University
  Newspaper Clippings
  Residence Halls
  Senior Class
  Social Events
  Student Affairs Office
  Summer AC Christian Groups
  War Veterans
  Who’s Who among Students

Student Organizations
  Aurora College Student Association (ACSA)
  Alpha Chi
  Black Student Association
  Circle K
  Constitutions
  Keir Kardia
Miscellaneous
Phi Sigma Sigma
Recreation Leadership Guidebook
Social Science Club

**Teacher Education**

**Theater**
Textual